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LETTER FROM !"ART&
Graphle.decooikt of the Gold Paulo of

eleptember.
From "Men and Mysteries of Wall Street,"

by James K, Medbery, soon to •be published,
with original illustrations, by Fields, Oagood &

Co., we extract a spirited pen-picture of the
rich• scenes in the New York Gold Room in
September :

lOorreopondepco of the Phila. Evinitniatnnetin-17
Ennis, Tuesday, March 14, 1870.--Nothing

is talked of but , the duel between
the two royal cousins at Madrid and its fatal
result. Every reigning family seems to have

its black sheep,' and this Henri de Bourbon
semi to have been the black sheep of the.

Bourbons. He was a sortof Pierre Bonaparte,
having led a strange, wild, reckless sort of
life. In principles; if he could be said to have
any, he appears .to have been i curious mix-
ture between a Spanish ' Carli..4 and a
French Red Republican. He was, as

you are no . doubt aware; the brother
of the husband of Queen Isabella, and was
once spoken offor the honorable post of con-
sort to that illustrious lady himself. But that
old fox, Louis Philippe, anti his plausible Mm-
ister, Guizot, for reasons best known to them-
selves, and which it is better perhaps not to

dwell upon, preferred Don Francois d'Assises:
It was partly on accountof this preference,and
the motives for it, and the advantages which,
itwas hoped, would result from it to theDue
de Montpensier and his family, that

this Henri de Bourbon so hated
the;Orleans fainily in general and the Due de
Montpensier inparticular. Aud thus it is that
these royal and political alliances, and the
manoeuvres and stratagems connected with
them, bring about mischief and bloodshed to
individuals, and trouble to the nations which
are made the tools and subjects of con-
tention. 'However, this Henri do Bourbon
was, by general assent, a mauvais sujet of the.
first water, and most persons feel inclined to

make every allowance possible for the Due
do Montpensier, even when feeling at the
same time the impossibility of wholly de-
fending the course he has pursued. But his
cousinseemed determined to goad him to ex-
tremities, relying, perhaps, upon his well-
kiiown paCific character, and even upon the
common reports .of his want of personal
courage. Only a year ago he wrote, an ex-
cessively abusive letter about the Duke,. and
published it in several Spanish newspapers.
The Dnke was then on the point
of sending 'him a challenge. But
his intentions having become known
to some of his,family, they, and especially his
son-in-law, the Count de Paris, interfered and

THE GOLD FRIOTIT OF 1869.
On the 22d of September gold stood at 1372

when Trinity bells rung out the hour of twelve.
By two it was at 130. Before night its lowest
quotation was 141." This ascent, regular, tin-
IMO noting, and evidently predetermined, car-
ried the more alarm by the very extent of the
rise. In the oldRebellion days a ten-per-cent.
.increase in eight hours was an affairof no mo-
ment whatever. It happened every week,
sometimes twice and - thrice a week.
But since the sharp vibrations of June
16th and 18th, 1866, when gold rose
and fell from 154, to 160, and again ifrom
133 to 1671, the utmost daily range
had been two percent., with occasional frac-
tional additions. Three years of dull mono-
tony, and now an advance of three and a half
per cent. in five hours I At the same time the
Stock Market exhibited tokens of excessive
febrility, New York Central drooping twenty-
three per cent. and Harlem thirteen. Loans
bad become extremely difficult to negotiate.
The most usurious prices fora twenty-four
hours' turn were freely paid. The storm
was . palpably reaching the proportions of a
tempest. '

Nevertheless, the brokers on the bear side
strove manfully under their burden, The
character and purposes of the clique were fully
known. Whatever of mystery had heretofore
enfolded them was now boldly thrown, aside,
and ' the men of Erie, with the sub-
lime Fisk in the forefront of
the assailing column, assured. the shorts
that they could not settle too quickly, since it
remained with the ring, now holding calls for
one hundred millions, either tokindly Compro-
mitie at 150 or to carry the metal to 200 and
nail it there. This threat was accompanied by
consequencee in which the .mailed hand re-
vealed Itself under the silken glove. The Move-
matt had intertwisted itself deep into the
affairs of every dealer in the 'street, and entan-.
gled in its meshes vast numberts of outside
speculators, in- borrowing or in margins the
entire _capitarof the former had been nearly
absorbed, while some five millions had
been deposited by the latter with their brokers
in answer to repeated calls. When -Thurs-
day morning rose; gold started at 1411, and

Tben'a'broker,reported to be acting for Liming

Brothers'at London, 'sold five millions to. the
clique atthe top price of fhe- da3r. LlallOrte:
followed; and as the sh4its *ere gathering
edurage, the certain newsi.tho,c.the. Secretary
oldie Treasury had come,,to theirescae swept
through the chamber, gold ..felLfrom 160':to'
140, and thence, with hardly the' interval of
one quotation, to 133. The,,end had come,
and the exhausted operators':` out of
the stilling hall into the fresh air of the street.
To them, however, came: no peace. In some
offices customers by dozens, whose margins
were irrevocably burnt away in nthe Smelting-
furnace of the. Gold Board, confronted their
dealers with taunts and threats of violence for
their treachery. In others thenucleus: ofmobs
beean to form, and, as the day wore off, Broad
street had the aspect ofa riot.. Tinge masses
of men gathered before the doorway of Smith,
Gould, Martin & C0.,,atl Heath & Co. Fisk
was assaulted, and his life threatened. Deputy
Sheriffs and pollee, officers appeared on the
scene. In Brooklyn a company of troops
were held in readiness to march upon Wall
street.

When night came Broad street and
its vicinity saw an unwonted sight.
The silence and the darkness which
ever rests over the lower city after, seven of
the evening was broken by the blaze: of gas-
light from a hundred windows,and the footfall
of clerks hurrying from a hasty repast back to
their desks. Until long after Trinity bells
pealed outthe dawn of. a new day, men bent
over their books, scrutinized the Clearing
House statement for the morrow, .took what
thought was possible for the future. At the
Gold Exchange Bank the weary accountants
were making ineffective efforts to complete
Thursday's business. That . toilful midnight,
at the close of the last great passion-day of the
bullion-worshippers will be ever memorable
for its anxieties and unsatisfying anguish.

Saturday brought no relief. The Gold Board
met only to adjourn, as. the Clearing-House
had been incapable of the task of settling its ac-
counts, consplicated as they wereby ever fresh
failures. The small brokers bad gone under
by scores. The rumors of the impending sus-
pension of some of the largest houses of the
street gave fresh grounds for fear. The Stock
Melange was now the centre of attraction.
If that yielded, all was lost. To sustain the
market waivital. But whence was the saving
power to come? All through yesterday shares
bad been falling headlong. New York Central
careened to 148, and then recovered to 185-0.
Hudson plunged from 1'73 to 145. - Pittsburgh
fell to 68. Northwest reached 62 14. The
shrinkage throughout all securities had been
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to tighten the screws. The shorts received
peremptory orders to increase their borrowing
margins. At the same moment the terms of
loans overnight were raised beyond. the pitch
of ordinary human endurance. Stories were
insidiously circulated exciting suspicion of the
integrity of the Administration, and strength-
ening the belief that the National Treasury ,
would bring no help to the wounded bears.
Whispers of an impending lock-up of money
were prevalent; and the fact, 'then shrewdly
suspected, and now known, of certifications of
checks to the amount of twenty-five millions
by one bank alone on that-day lent color to the
rumor. Many brokers lost courage. and set-
tled instantly. The Gold Room shook withthe
conflict, and the battle prolonged itself into a
midnight session at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The' din of the tumult had penetrated to the:
upper chambers of journalism. Reporters were
on the alert. The great dailies magnified the
struggle, and the Associated Press spread Intel-
ligence of the excitement to remote sections.
When. Friday opened clear and calm, the pave-
ment of Broad and New streets soon filled up
with unwonted visitors. All the idle population
of the city and its neighborhood crowded into

' the financial quarter to witness the throes of
the tortured shorts: Blended with the merely
curious were hundreds of o'itside speculators
who had ventured their all in the great stake,
and trembled in doubtof the honor oftheir deal-
ers. Long before 9 A. M. these men, intensely
interested inthe day'sencounter,pouredthrough
thealley-Way from Broad street,and between the
narrow walls of New street, surginn, tip around
the doorways, and piling themselves densely
and Painfully within the cramped galleries of
the Room itself.;!They had' made good the
fresh calls for margins up to 143,,the closing
figure of the night before. The paramount
question now was, how would gold open?
They had not many minutes to wait. Press-

] fug up to the Ibuntain, around which some
fifty brOkers lad already congregated, a bull
operator with resonant voice bid 145 for
twenty thousand. The shout startled the gal-
leries. Their margins were once more in
jeopardy. 'Would their brokers remain firm?
It was a terrible moment. The bears closed
round the aggressors. Yells and shrieks filled
the air. A confused and baffling whirl of
sounds ensued, in -which all sorts of frac-
tional bids and oilers mingled, till '46
emerged from the chaos. The crowd
within the arena increased rapidly in numbers.
The clique , agents became vociferOulf. Gold
steadily pushed forward in its perilous upward
movement from '46 to '47; thence to '49, and,
pausing for a brief, twenty minutes, dashed on
to 1501. It was now considerably past the

. hour of __the regular session. The President
was in the chair. The Secretary's pen was
bounding over his registry book. The floor
of the Gold 'Room was, covered with three
hundred agitated dealers and operators, shout-
ing, heaving in masses against and around the
iron railing of the fountain, falling back upon
the approaches to the committee-rooms and
the outer entrance, guarded with rigor-
ous care by sturdy dour-keepers. Many
Of the principal brokers of the street
were there, Kinourr, who had turned
traitor to the Ring; Colgate,! the Baptist;
Clews, a veteran govermneut broker; one of
the Marvins, James Brown, Albert Speyer, and
dozens of others hardly less fainoinf., Every:in-
dividual of all that seething throng had a per 7
sepal stake beyond, and, in natural human es-
timate, a thousand-fold more deur than that,
of any outside patron, no matter how deeplyor
ruinously that patron might lie involved. At
11 of the dial gold was 15112 ; in six minutes it
jumped to 155. Then- the pent-up tiger spirit
burst from control. The arena rocked as the
Coliseum may have rocked 'when the gates of
the wild beasts were thrown open, and with
wails and shrieks the captives of the empire
sprang to merciless encounter with the ravenous
demons of the desert. The storm of voices lost
human semblance. Clenched hands; livid
faces, pallid foreheads on wbich heads of
_cold sweat told the interior anguish!, lurid,
passion-fired eyes,—'ll the syMPtorits of aceyer,
which at any moment Might ' becoMe.fiend;
were there. The shouts of golden 'millions
upon mil ions hurtled in all ears. The labor
of years was disappearing and reappearing !in,
the wave line of advancing and receding
prices. With fortunes melting away in a,
second, with five hundred ,millions of gold in
process of sale or purchase, with the terror of

' yet higher prices; and the exultation which
came and went with the whispers of fresh

' men entering front Broad street bearing con-
' fused rumors of the probable interposition of

the Government, it is not hard to understand
how reason faltered oh its throne, and

.operators became reckless, buying or
selling " without thought of the 'nor-
row • or consciousness of the present.
Then came the terrific bid of Albert Speyer for
,anY number ofmillions ut William Parks
Sold Instantly two millitnisand ibalf One-
lot. 'Yet the bids, so far from yielding,-rose to
161,462,1624. For five minutes " the Board

reeled under the ferocity of the attack. Seconds
became bents. The agony of Wellington
awaiting Plucker was in.the souls-ofthe bears.

pr evented,Or, indeed, promertentee ineatieg

Unfortunately, on the present occasion, the
twoparties foUnd themselves together at
Madrid; and Don Henri seized the oppor-
tunity of -writing and publishing a twit of
manifesto, of the most abusive and even bru-

tal character, against the Duke and all his
fluidly: You will; no.' doubt, see this docu-
ment elsewhere in print. It is scarcely pos-
sible to imagine anything coarser or
More offensive. The writer states his
",profound contempt" for the personal char-
acter of. Montpensier, and declares that his
"political harlequin trick" must excite the
same' feeling in every honorable man. He
calls him "a knave, full of the Jesuitism of
his ancestors ;" accuses him of bribing right
and left to obtain the crown of Spain, and
winds up by designating him as a " blustering
French pastry cook?' Such rubbish, coming
from such a man, and from a relative, might,
and perhaps ought to have been overlooked
and treated with indifference by a person of
the Duke's really high standing and charac-
ter. This time,however, he entirely concealed
his intentions from his own family, and put
himself into the hands of Generals Cordoba
and Alaminos, men of honor and high
consideration, officially attached to the house-
hold of the Regent Serrano. Considerable
surprise is expressed here that they should
have allowed such a meeting between near re-
latives to take place, and more 'especially un-
der such murderOus conditions. Seconds, in
such cases, generally interfere after a first
shot, and insist upon the conflict ceasing,
and the parties being satisfied. But
here they sanctioned a second, and even a
third shot, under circumstances which almost
necessitated a fatal result. • They appear to
have thought that nothing less than blood
could wipe out such outrages upon the Duke's
,honer. Then, again, there is great diversity
of opinion as to whether the Duke ought not
to have tired in the air the third time, and
thus put an end to the combat in a manner to
shame his adversary. In fact, there is great
diversity of opinion ; and even the best and
warmest friends of the Duke are apprehen-
sive that his conduct may be very severely
judged, and fatally affect both his cause in
Spain and his reputation.

justas one brother has come to a violent
end at Madrid, the other poor, despised crea-
-tate in Paris is quarrelling with his inisera-
ble wife, and suing her before the Courts, not
exactly for a restitution of marital rights, but
for some more definite hold upon their joint
property. It seems that Don Francois insists
thathis wife must either be " a queen or not
a queen ;" and that as in-his estimatiou—as
also most assuredly in that of the world in
general—the latter is the only reasonable con-
clusion which can by, come to as to her pres-
ent state, Isabella, must become a "common
woman," just like any one else, and
cease to " rule" even over such a hus-
band as himself. He has therefore
withdrawn himself from the family abode,
and demands his dueshare at least of the com-
mon property, or perhaps it may be said more
correctly, of the common " spoils." This case
is only one more instance of those many scan-
dals which are making people sick of royalty,
and bode its approaching fall. The Emperor
Napoleon is said to be terribly annoyed at this
eacopade of his Spanish protegi:s, and to have
sent oneof his aides-de-camp to intimate that
any other country then France, and any other.
tribunal than that of Paris, would be more
"convenient" to himself for the exposure of
their family differences.

Only last Friday I mentioned the remarka-
ble letter of Count de Idontalern bert, and now
I have to record his death. This long•expected
event took place at last quite suddenly at his
reeddence on the Rue du Bac, where he had
long lain a hopeless invalid. Count Monta-
lernbert was in the sixty-first year of his age,
and hisname will doubtless be long honored
inFrance as one of her most eloquent orators
and most brilliant minds. The two great oh-

, jects of his life have been political liberty and
the interests of his own Church. He has had
shesatisfaction to see the farmer restored to
his country at his last moments. What he
thinks of the latter, his letter, which readslike
a cry ofagony wrung from him, will have told
you better than anything I can say.
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pulse downward continue? The throngs
which filled the corridors and overhung
the stairway from which one can look down
upon the Long Room saw' only mad tumult,
heard only the roar of the biddings. For any
certain knowledge they might have been in
Alaska. But the financial public, in the quiet
of their offices and nervously scrutinizing the
prices reeled off from the automaton telegraph,
saw that Vanderbilt was supportiOg' the New
York stocks, and that the weakness in other
shares was not sufliclent tosliadow forth panic.
It soon became known that the capitalists from
Philadelphia, Boston, and the 'great Western
cities had thrown themselves into the breach,
and were earning fortunes for them-
selves as well as gratitude from the
money-market, by .the judicious daring
of their purchases. The consciousness of
this new element was quieting, but Wall
street was still too feverish to be reposed by au
ordinary anodyne. Arun op the Tenth Na-
tional Bank had commenced, and all day long
a steady line of dealers filed up to the counter
of the payer teller, demanding their balances.
The courage and the ability in withstanding
the attack which were shown by the president
and his associates:deserve something more
than praise. The old Exchange Bank wit-
nessed a similar scene, angry brokers assaulting
•the clerks and threatening all possible things
unless instantaneous settlements were made.,.
The freedom with which the press had given
details of the explosion had been extremely
hurtful to the credit of many of the best houses.
In a crisis like that of Black Friday the sluice-
gates ofpassion open. Cloaked in the masque-
rade of genuine distrust, came forth whispers
whose only origin was in ancient enmities,
long-treasured spites, the soundless depths of
unquenchable malignities. Firms of staunchest
reputation felt the rapier stroke of old angers.
The knowledge that certain houses were,large
holders of particular stocks was the signal of
attacks upon the shares. Despite of outside
orders for vast amounts, these influences had
their effect upon securities, and aided to tighten
the loan market. One, one and a halt; two
and even four ner cent. were the compulsory
terms on which money could alone be bor-
rowed to carry stocks over Sunday.

On Monday, the 27th, the Gold Board met,
but only to be informed that the Clearing
House was not ready to complete the work of
Friday. Important accounts had been kept
back, and the dealings, swollen in sum-total to
live hundred millions, were beyond the capa-
city of the clerical force of the Gold Bank to
grapple with. A resolution was brought for-
ward proposing the resumption of operations
Ex-Clearing House. .The measure took the
members by surprise, for a moment quivered
between acceptance and rejection, and then
was swiftly tabled. It was an, immense bear
scheme, for no Exchange can transact business
where its 'ealers are under suspicion. All out-
standing accounts require immediate fulfil-
ment. Failure to make good deliveries'would
have insured the instant selling out of default-
ers "under the rule." As the majority of bro-
kers were Inextricably involved inthe late diffi-
culty, the only consequence would have been
to throw them into bankruptcy, thus
bringing some sixty millions under the
hammer. The market could not have borne
up under such an avalanche. It was decided
that the Room should be kept open fur borrow-
ings and loans, but that all dealings should be
suspended. One result of this complication
was that gold had no fixed value. It could be
:bought at one house for 133, and at other
offices sold for 130.' The Board thus proved
its utility at. the very juncture when least in
favor.

The remainingiiistory of the panic need
not , long detain utl. As more and more
light fell upon the tactics of the ring,
it was seen that the ' final basis
of their scheme was the use of a very old
trick, first put in practice long ago on the Lon-
don Stock Exchange. Two dealers league to-
gether. One boys all that he can by cash or

,credit; ,tho other sells proportionately, . One
loses heavily ; the' other gains vastly. The
former breaks and retires; the latter remains,
and secretly divides up the profits. With pro-

' per regard for that bulwark of the American
people, the libel law, we shall not undertike
to carry out comparison. It may not be uu-

. fair, however, to note as an example of the
proportions of thestruggle, that, AlbertSpeyer,
on Friday, . bought $47,000,000 and failed to,
Make good his contracts; while Belden, Sr, Co.
"broke" for $50,000,000; and several others,
supposed to be acting for the clique, had obli-
gations out for so many millions that no at-
tempt has yet.been made to.give themnumeri-
cal computation.

—The handsomestyoungBoyar in St. Peters-
burg bears the euphonious name of Count
Kratismayoshaj elvsky.

—With nearly a hundredwives, ono Would
think Brigham Young had nursery enough for
one man, but they hay he is setting out 200,000
alew.frult trees.

rash to newer diggings has left White
Pine nearly deserted.

—The Empress of the French smokes often
ten cigarettes in the course of the day.

—Victor lingo derives every year yet a
a copyright of nearly fifty thousand, francs
from thesale of biso old novels in Prance.;--An unpleasant young lady in Chicago re-

venged herself on ,a woman she (Rehired, by
stealing 'her child, carrying it into a church
ofann 'loft and taking away all its clothes, theethi.day,
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'CLERKW,4OFFICEk t •
, PnnnrnAni.nta,;Mareh 25, 1870:'

' In accordance with areaelbtion adoptiol by. 4
the Conamon'Connell of the City 4 ,,1y PhiWel.'
pthia on Thursday, the twenty-foarth day'of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled " An
Ordinance to authorize a loanfor the erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair,.
mount" .

JOHN. ECKStEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

XIAN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loanfor the erection ofa bridge aerosti the

River Schuylkill at-Fairn3ount.i
SECTIONI. Thd Select and COMMIE COUTl-

cile ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Mayorof Philadelphia be and he is,hereby.
authorized to borrovv, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city corporation, from time to
time such sums of money as may be,necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
notexceeding in the whole the,s em of seven
hundred thousand dollars,for which interest
not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per on-
num shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, athe office of the Cityt
Treasurdr.

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expliation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof •,

and certificatts therefore in the usual form of
(certificates of city loan', shall beissued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part ofone hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
onethousand dollars ; and itshall be expressed
in said certificates the said loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

SECTION 2. Whenever any loan shall c
made by virtue thereof; there shall be, by
force of thisordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of three-tenths of one per
centum on the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall be appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to asinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

D.ESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
IL BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 24, MO, entitled "An
ordinance to authorize a loon for the erection
of a Bridge across the: River. Schuylkill at
Fairmount." And the said clerk, at the

tion of four weeks from the first day of 'said
publication, shall present to this.Council one
of each of said newspapers for every day in
-which the same shall be made. mh2o 240
nOMMON COUNCIL OF P.ELLL4DEL-
k) FRIA. CLEnTr's OFFICE,,

PHILADELPHIA, March 18,1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on 'Thursday, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled :

"An ordinance to create a loan for the,
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

• JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A
loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia. Gas Works.'
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the. City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That theMayor of the city be and heis hereby
authorized to borrow, at not loss than par, on
the credit of the city, such sums as the
Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding inthe aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila.
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loanshall be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from the first (lay of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

Sac. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as the
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan Certificate No. Six
Per cent. loan of the city ofPhiladelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to create a loanfor thefurther
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved "

This certifies that there is due to —, by
the city of Philadelphia, -- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870, and not before without
the holder's consent, free ofall taxes. In wit•
ness.whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand andaffixed the seal of said citythis

- day of A. D.lB—.
[L. s.] --

r City Treasurer.
Attest. City Controller.

CORSETS.

FOR SALE.

SOFA IfED,

SECTION 3. That said Trustees shall on or
before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and every

year until, the said loan is 'mid, retain out of
their receipts for the sale of gas and other pro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the Bum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the. State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to. the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to the payment of the interest of the said loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall. due, and to no other purpose whatever;.
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund. who shall invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans •of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
herebyspecifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remaining.after the
payment of said loan shall be applied by the
-Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any; otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

ELF,criow 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
'and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the.Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receivi ngt hepay ofginy money therefor,to issue
certificates of the loan provided for in thisordi-
nance, in suckamounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not- exceed-
inn the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.

SEcTioli G. That the terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled " An ordinancefor the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and , that nothing contained in this
'ordinancenhall interfere with or obstruct the
city.of _Philadelphia intaking possession ofsaid
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

MEM

VEEITON.

STRUTED I
HERRING'S SAFES

DESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
fI, DILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily, news-
papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance: presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled "An
ordinance to create a loanfor the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works." And
the said clerk, at the.stated meeting of Coun,,
ells, after the expiration of four weeks,from
the lint day of said publication, shalt present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for, every day in which the same shall have
beeb road°. mitl9-240

COAL AND WOOD.

Iliran Joan annest,

riattiieNZU VITE, A.TTB,N.
tion thor stook oft ' ,,

_
teas ountain, beta and,Locust Mountain Mali

whieboalth the pretairs on .stVen by. e, We think can.
an35,41 ;12 /Iliac No: ts 63. gm,dittiID IDIOM* MAartme, " INVB & SMIDA- 111 1.1 1

;Old thatedarbastßabosUda.

IMMO

; CITY ORDIN4IICES.,
IDIP RSOLUTION; TerAPPIttIVID (.10ii:
.14 1p, tract for the ereetion of Schoolßnilding
in the Twenty-sixth Ward.

li'esolved, By the Select and Common
of the City of Philadelphia, ?That tie eon-

tract made by Georgo BrinitwOrth with the
City, dated March-1.7,1870, for the erection of
a Bebop' building; southeast corner of Seven-
teenth and Christian stre'ets, in the Twenty-
sixth Ward, for the stun of thirty-three thou-
sand eight hundred dollars, be and the same
is hereby approved ; and that Benjamin H.
Brown and George oeiper ti
therefor, be and theyWaroalso thereby ap-
proved.

A, BARTHOLOMEW*
ntrowrans OF „,

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATrusT—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
Pratident of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixth day of Maroh
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A:D.1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of- Philadelphia.

DESOLUTION :TO " CHANGE THE
place of holding the elections in the

Eighth D ivision• of the Twentieth Ward.
Roo/red, By the Select and Common "Coun-

cils of the City ofPhiladelphia. That the place
of holding the elections in the Eighth Di-
vision •of the Twentieth Ward -be and the
same is hereby changed from premises No.
11, Amity street, to premises No. 20, Amity
street, the former place being no longer avail-
able for election purposes.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-ROBERT BETHELL,‘
Assistant Clerk of Select Council:-

SAMUEL W. -CATTELL,
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixth day of March,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870.1

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

SPRING IMPOR'I'ATIO,NS

irSOLCTION OF INSTRUCTION TO
Ow Chief Commissioner. of HighWays to

remove,eertain paving stones.
Reatoltred, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, .That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be and he is
lie by authorized and directed to removefor
thii use of the city all paving stone from such
part or 'parte of Coates street and Landing
avenue as may be included within the limits
of the Path, and deposit the same in the city
yards most convenient to the streets requiring
repairs

LOUIS WAGNER
'Presidentof Common Council,

ATTEHT-BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council. •

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council,

An ."-uSOnaTnioneihous --7and eighthundred and
seventy (A.l). 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

GENTS' FURNIS7IING (300Th.

Will arrive In a few days.
Now in stock over.

' I,6OOIIOZEN KID GLOVES..
at

Our celebrated'' LA 'BELLE,in all the neer shades,

00
JOUVIN

1

Every ono guaranteed.If they rip or tsar another
pair given in exchankliy TH m

NO RISK.
TIOSIERY down to the present rato of gold.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS down to the present

rate of gld. .
BLACK SILKS down to the present rate ofsold.
bPILING DRESS GOODS down to the present rate of

gold 311 ornNICO,
20400 YARDS lIANDURD EDGINGS AND INSDRT-
INtIti, bought on it'd(' at 10% premium, will he mold
cheaper than any bowie in Phil:l4lo4bl*. Will moll
theta atm1126.0 to th tf No. 23 NORTH ZIDDTH ST.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these oelebrated Shirts
not

supplied promptly
brief ioe.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
femu

706 lIESTNUT.

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOURNURESI

Grand Opening of Spring FoslllonB
IN unneomn, PAPER irittregars.,

Tuesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Padern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dresses made to flt with ease and elegance in It hones'

notice.
Mrs. N. A. 'UNDER'S recant visit to Paris enables

her toreceive Saahlons, Truandnge and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. New In design,
moderate in price.

A perfect system ofDress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Rooks and Coffering Machines for sato.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makersnow

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W. cot*. Eleventh and ChestnutSte.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. • my2tl tfrp

.PANIER,S.

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

YARNS FOR SALE.
CO TON AND' WORSTED YARNS,

all numbers. Cotton Yarns, one. two. three or four ply,
on cops. beams In skeins. Mao Chain and Satinet
Warps, Cotton and Wool Wasto,
GEO; F. HALL, Commission Merchant.

67KILBY Street, Boston, MEW.
n0.26 .3111

WM. FARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Pod. with
Spring Mattress attached. Those wishing to economise
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-clans Furniture Wererooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also. WM. FARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE HASTENING. Every table should have them
on. They hold the leatroe firmly together when pulled
about the room. mhll3m§

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

RDWA -RC" -AE'O.

THE SECOND GREAT FIRE IN GAL-

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me•

ehanlcs' Tools.
Loeb. Knives !aid lroyks, Spoons,

Col7Bl)itC,?STOCKS ana tutu.rlu VICKI ywr
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in grog; varM:
All to be had at tho Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON, -

Na 1009 Market Street.
Fdett-tf

FINANCIAL.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH. & CO.
•

Every:department of Banking business shall receive
prompt attention,as berotofore. quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from oar
friends, Z. D. RANDOLPH GO., New York, at oar
PRIVATE WILBZ.

5-20'S AND 1881'S

PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN
STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER

MAKERS FAIL.
• GALVESTON, TOW; Feb.25,1870.

Mewl, Bening, Farrel ly Bierman, New Yord-:

Drell Btu : We beg to, inform you that during the
night of the 2&t inst. another very destructivecontlogra
tlon took place In this city, destroying property valued
at not less than onemillion dollars.

There wore a number of your tierce 'in the fire, and
every one thus far opened has proved entirely eatiefec•
tory ,vvhile the contents of other makers were more or
loss Injured. Yours, A. W. it E. P. OLEGG.

Bought, Bola and Exchanged on most
liberal terms.

GOLD

srzoiAL DESPATCH BY THGE4BAPH
A FURTHER . ACCOUNT.

Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH 001dP.S.NT;$GALVESTON, Texathltiarch 3.1870.
Mesars. Herring, t Stermant 251 Broadtvay,New

York :

• Your Champion Scam have stood this second largo
fire Splendidly, saved their contente in every instal:me;
some pee sofother makers burnt up. J. J .

- HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"The most reliablo. protection from fire now known."
HERRING'S ' NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BAREESID .SAVES, • ,
Combiningwrought iron and hardened steel,. and Iron
welded with nitiPatent Itra,nklirdteor "Spiegel Eloon.'
afford pridection agalnat',burglare to au extent not. herr
tofore knovin..

Dwelling house safes for silver Plate,. valeablesijeW•
airy, silks, laeoa, ito. AU safes warranted dry.

PADDED, SERUM% A 004.
, • • • • • ' Philadelphia.

rAmtiqi, 81 aitanitAti,
261 totoArcvmr,

conimu'ltuullit.X. ST:, NEW ,Tosat
• Ok6i

• • HERIHNO4ABRIGI: SH,EDMiNt
'Mid] Ira w

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S 7CI 4 C IC. S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

LE, tlygNic;'l(o.
40South ThirdSt.,

J. W. GILBOVG-11 & CO.,

BANKEttS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel.
Government and other re-

liable Securities.
a3lmw flyi

PERE/1111E10c

Iturra,y Lanmares

Florida Water,‘
The most celebrate,d 'and:
most delightful of all per..
fumes, for use.on the bah&
kerchief, at the toilet, and

thebath, for sale, by all
,Druggists .and Perfumers.

4101i-tmlmit-• ..

BIONW' CASKS OAXIDLIWA arae..
.No imidinur and for sale by COCHRAN; nOB

40Nias 0.3 /40Aostrat sired

TALEG

Pturson DOZIAPARICE'EI acquittal. is muchcommented on In London.
•

' Or.r.avinn submitted to the Senate, yester-
-day, a project based upon Napoleon's recent

\ -letter. =EN
Twin-ATLANTIC steamers sailing from

Liverpool ,have beenordered to take asoutherlycOureel, totivOiti Itehergs '
'A Its:SoLitTION that Cantula purchase Alaskaand the State of Maine has passed the BritishColtubbia-LegislatUre;,
liouN & BAUGH'S hotel, and Cartee &

Vandorn's drug -storei Washington, NewJersey, were burned on Sunday night. Loss,
ATSan Francisco, the compositors in thenewspaper offices have accepted a reduction offifteen,vents per 1,000 erns in their wages.
Tim Republicans at MeMphis claim the elec-tion of Currey, their candidate for Sheriff, by asmall inajdrity. . • .
TIM Tobacco Associatiotrof Cincinnati haveadopted a memorial to Congress against an in-crease of the tax on smoking tobacco.

-Tim steamboat Jefferson, with 834 bales of
cotton, was burned on Sunday, while ou theway from Red River to New Orleans. No lives
were lost.

JORKI,II MEDIU. and J. Young &amnion
are on the way from Chicago to Washington
with a protest of Western banks and bankers
against the Funding bill.

TWELVE men werefrozen to death in North-
western Iowa; during a severe storm on the
15th. Six others are missing, and supposed tohave met the same fate.

nu. Hampden paper Company's Mills atHolyoke, Mass:, were burned on Sunday night.
Loss, $250,000. This fire throws 150 persons
temporarily out of employment.

Tau; Supreme Court 'of the United Statesdecided, yesterday, in favor of the right of aState to tax the shares of National Banks, and
enforce its collection through the Banks.

AT the Washinaton Navy Yard 112 work-
men have been discharged, and half the work-men in the. Ordnance Bureau are to berdis.;
charged next Friday. In the other departments,the. men are working on one-third to five-eighths time.

GEN. BUTTAR some time since nominated'Charles Sumner Wilson, a colored youth, as a
cadet at West Point. The cadet has been re-jected in the War Department for wanting
eight months of the age required by law, which
is 17years.

AT Pottsville; on Saturday evening, a large
rneeting.of miners was held, at which it was
previous meeting, Insisting on "the basis of
slaty-nine." A strike on the Ist of April is,
therefore, regarded as inevitable.

Tat: North Carolina Legislature adjourned
yesterday.The Conservative members have
issued an address asserting that there is no
armed resistance in the State to the civil law,
and no county where a Sheriff may not safely
execute any process; and declaring Governor
Holden's representations to the contrary "a
wilful libel upon a people whose rights he has
sworn to.protect."

Govinuton Pia.sair, of. Illinois, declined to
act as Vice President of the Cuban Aid So-
elety of New York, as he considered it in:on-
sistent with his public duty as Governor of oneof the United btates to aid insurgents againsta friendly power. He further has no evidence
that the Cuban party have decreed theaboli-
tion of slavery, and refers to the fact that their
leader is General Jordan, who was for years
in anus against our free Government, to per-
petuate slavery.

Tors Secretary of the Treasury, yesterday,
sent to the House of Representatives a letter
from Collector Thomas, of Baltimore, assert-
ing the necessity for an Assistant Treasurer at
that city. Ile also sent a letterfrom the Sec-
retary ofState, inclosing , a bill appropriating
$450,000 in gold, In satisfaction of claims of
the Hudson Bay Company, and $'..:00,009 in
gold on account of the claims of the Puget'sSound Agricultural Company, as agreed upon
by treaty with Great Britain.

AT Salt Lake City, on Saturday night,, a
meeting- of-merchants- and--professional men
was held in reference to the anti-Polygamy bill.
A committee was appointed to prepare a me-
morial to the Senate of the United States, ask-
ing the expurgation from the bill of the sec-
lion which punishes the continuance of the
" patriarchal family relations." Utah is
greatly excited about the bill, and its passage
by the Senate In its present shape, it is
predicted, will cause the desolation of that
Territory.

PHIVATE advisesfrom Cheyenne are to the
effect that Governor Campbell disapproves of
the starting of any expeditious to •explore the
lands reserved by the Government for the use
ofthe Indians, as opposed to the Indian policy
of theadministration, and a violation of our
obligations. It is now stated that the Big
Born expedition does not design to encroach
on the Indian lands. This subject is exciting
interest in the West, and it. is thought the in-
fluence of Governor- Campbell and General
Augur will be sufficient to keep the leaders of
the expedition within bounds. •

The Alleged Medlin !Massacre.
The followine was received yesterday at army

headquarters :

Four "Ews, Montana, March 23, 1870.--
General P. H. 13hericlan,commanding Military
Division, Ghicago: In answer to your telegram
received on the 22d inst., I report that after
having made every effort to get the judgment
of the officers of the command, 1 was satisfied
the followina anumber approximates as nearly
to the exact truth as possible :

The numberkilled at the Piegan-villap was
173, of whom 120 were able-bodied men, and
i 3 women and children; 14 women and chil-dren were'afterwardS captured and released.
I believe that every effort was made by the offi-
cers and men to. protect the non-combatants,
and such women and children as were killedwere accidentally killed.

The report published in the Eastern papers
is wholly and maliciously false. It seems In-
credible that the false assertions of two persons,
neither of whom had made any efforts to in-
form themselves in the matter, shouldoutweigh
the reports of those engaged in the fight, and
who feel that they have nothing to palliate or
conceal in their conduct. All that the officers
ofthe command ask of the authorities is a full,
and complete investigation of the campaign,
and less than this cannot be conceded them.

• C. L. BAKER,
Brevet Colonel U. S.A., Major 2d Cavalry

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Pennsylvania Senate was not in session

during yesterday. A ~,The House of Representatives met in the
evening. Mr. Elliott asked leave to 'introduce
a bill repealing the law for the better collection
of delinquent taxes; passed last week., lie said
that, there was some mystery about the
passage of the original bill, and that it would
take a large amount of money from the City,
Treasury. The nouse refused to suspend the
orders. Various bills..were , favorably re-
ported Rona the. committees, among whichwere the following Senate' bills: Autho-rizing additional inspectors in Phila-delphia County' Pvlson. Also,' ' authorizing
married women to become members of, medi-cal'corparations. .Also, providing a Metropoli-tan Police, for Philadelphia. . More, than, onehundred additional local' bills:were reportedtitan the coniniittees. The following 'Were re-podod neptive.fy: Tor require 'clirdwers;by the gallon. Also, incorporating' the,4NeVirJersey and Politisylvatila Water' o' Thelloitse

bill fixing a'ratO for thetransportatteh of coal.
Mr. Elliott introduced a bill repealing the law-

'enacted' last •Iweelt relative 4c ,. ,fielinquent
taxes, and' ittad6' 'oirdrto - consider the
same, • but objections,r,w,em ,raised. .Dir.
Josephs introduced:, the ,following:, That
any,proviso, telitatloo or limitation,contained
in the grant iti,Phliadelphia for the•sqinire for-
merlyAntiwn as Potter's Field, but.now known'as Washington Square, be and. the same is
hereby' 'removed' gaud. ,Idlscbarged' provided, ,
however, thatlhe said.,Square, shallnot be de-
voted to any other public use than to the
erection thereon' Of a now,eourt'bouse for the
accommodation of the courts,, and' of the city
and couotyoffiees, aud tO the erect/en Of a city
hall for the accommodation of the Councils of
the said city'and' the dille'rent' departmentsof
the city government and the branches thereof.That when the said buildings am erected, it
shall be the duty of sald'Councils to remove
from the squareknown as IndependenNSquare
all of the buildings now erected except thatknown and designated as Independence Hall.
This bill was passed.

Fotty.firsi Coitgreim—SecOnfl Session.
The United States Senate, yesterday after-noon, was in Executive Session, engaged in

the consideration of the San Domingo treaty.The house of Representatives was in Com-
mittee of the-Whole, considering theTariff bill,
and continued the debate at au evening
BC6OOII.

Philadelphia Bank Fitateinent.
The following a the weekly statement of the Phila-delphia Banks, made up on idenday afternoon, whichpreseute the followingaggregates:

Capital Stock. 815,755,150Loans and Discounts ' 61.545,623Specie 1.599,517Due from other Banks 4,550,519Due to other Banks. 0,835,359Deposita 32.419,547Circulation. .
..... .... ... ..... ... 10436411United States Nine; /3434,292Clearing', 31,503,939Balances 3,033,310

The following statement 17hows the condition of theMake of l'biladelphia,at various times during the lastfew months:
Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.Jan. 4.....-.....51.716,999 • 352,03 • 10,593,719. 31,9 .809Feb. 1 42,632,813 M2,7,42 10393461 • 33,C62,551Mar. 1. 52,251,351 259,933 10,459,546 31,033,961A 116 40,499,366 199,003 10,622090 2,211,037'MayD 201,753 /0.617,3,13 3 20 03492June 7 6246,367 169,316 19,939 36,478,033July 6 53,937,521 303421 1 10,60,8 18,9 W 34.911i3'1 .24163,353 334,869 104111,23333,623,388

51431,372 247,358 /0,611.673. '8J0844,5Oct. 62,105.010 177,303 10,008,934 .093e112Nov.]
..... -,....61,632,214 354445 10,657,973 ; 02409101314ee. 6 51,963.040 932,469 10,003,252 53,294,991Jan 3, 70 .51,652462 1,299,006 10,563,631 63400,6/2Feb., —..51,823.50 • 967,510. 10363,061 63459,67231 ar. 7. ,400,361 1,429.907 10,576.952 39.704,984

14 41 418,645 1477,218 10,565,909 33438,910IL" 28 24,164,21 1,609.817 10A96,611' 12,419,547Thefollowing isa detailed statement of the business atthe Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week, far-%bawd by U. I.Arnold, Esq..._.klas4ager:
VW:nags. Balances.

12 $561,029 12
6459471154945,599 99

Mar. 2L

- 4,784.473 19 374,412
..-... 4,409.8+13 ,2h 65.5,997 99

5,967.4.99 U 9 143,185 60

831.502.09 24 '411,(2)3,310 92

11.1P10 T O:NtSReported for the Phdaotdphis, Evening Bulletin.BOSTON—Stessmitr. Norman., Nickerson--65 cases G WBlabon ; 3bhds 15 bre J 13 Bossier; 53 pkgs dry goods GBrewer & Cu: 16 pkgs glassware S G Boughton; 17 cawstubes If Baird; 54 bags stock Baader, Adamson & Co; 75sacks wool lice, Barnes & 4/0; 27 pkgs dry [Dods /rival-ingliatn & Co,- 74 bdls soothes Grocer & Shoemaker; 42pkgs dry gds Ilood, Bonbright Co; 11l do Jordan. Bur-dill & Co; 8 bales AO bags hair )(coder & Delaney ;22 pkgsdry gds T T Lea & Co; 10 bbls oil Z Locks; 2S pkgs drygds A B. Little; 71 do Lewis, Wharton & Cu;, 31 bundlospaper J H. Eongstreth; 9 bales yarn Newell & Co; 41
empty bas Powers & Weightman: 30 empty barrcis SPayne; 50 bales sponge Penn Sponge Co; .30 bales woolRittenhouse Wool CO; 74 pkgsftygdo J Belgel & Co; 15narks wool seals Williams a Co; 54 tidies gpatskiasSpooner:lollas stones W II sovrere; 31 bins 5 btu; chairstock D Il Slifer; 40 bbis turnips J Wilkins; 23 Ude fishLentioly, Stairs&Crowell; bye do 165 bbis .S.O half Gbh'do Ri bbis oil V l7l ban bloaters C Hand; 2Sboa fresh fish RO[bf@ & Warner; 12 do S Williamson; 11

D Beta; 7 do Geo F Fl,ld; 10 do .1 A Lee & Co; 10 do Tif inchmari: 25 do B Schofield; do.1 A Hook los; 14 do JWroth; 9 do W Dill: 11,0 do J Stroup:l7 bole fish Clad-orn & Conover: 28 es boots am] shots G G Braymau: 33do Bunting, Durborow & Co: 135 doConossr, Dorff &Co;
20 do OS Clan in; 42 do Chundler. Hart & Co; 23 do ABDarling & Co; 75 do Graff, Watkins &Co; 29 do -51 113Y-ward A Co; 20 do Lesick Bros; 33 do W W Paull; 25 doE Reeves; 110 do Risedell, Mi ller &Co; Ado A Tilden
& Cu; St do A A Sbuniway; 67 do A 11 Smith& bun; 25 doSutter & 29 do Spare & Wirebach.SAGUA—Bark J E Chase, Davls-1000 Midi sugar 101tea do 14 & W W elsh.

C4l:l)EtiAS—llrliz Lewitt Clark, Bartlett-440 tittds 40cr teolarees E C En teltGUA-13rig .10bn Welsh, Jr, Monday-436 hhtis 46ougar S W.V.elph.

1 fn a perilous positfoli, 'part of the. cargo was thtOwnovroard. , •Thbe brig Manlius. from Maranzas, with sugar, is
, asbore fix!. miles above MlsMilion c oak.,'

Thebark tuna Rio Janeiro. Pitt" mantle., nefore04'
Parted /Oat oft the °rand (Cayman prior to the Ilth Inst.

to probably the flaker.from as Janeiro
',Bee 24. via Barbados l ob for' flew Orbital, as she hadI not arrived at her destination up to the 24th Inst. Shehada cargoof ISJA/0 bags of.eoffee.

. . .
NOTICE TO MARINERS.The buoys off !ninth's Lodge, Greenwich Point And

' Gloucester Beef, all in Long Iciltml 80undt hAv°arlfte'd!front their moorings •
The itney offEast blunt, Holmes' Holeis broken off

lot the water's; edge, , making it Aungerotis for passingso“R.lti. •

EIALEt,

VI THOMAS & SONS, AIIOTIONKERB,
Noe. Polito in South FOURTH streetSALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.'NW' Putillonales at thePhiladelphia Exchange everyTOESDAYe atl 4 o'clock.;116," Furniture 'sales at the Auction Store EVERYTtiatiSDAY.ler" Saleaatilasidenessreceive especial attention

SllllO No. 1804 Notth Twelfth street.lIANPSOME, FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRROR, OIL PAINT•MON, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,Ac., &c.

• 'On WEDNESDAY 'MORNING.'
March 30.at 40 at No. 1804 North Twelfth at.,
above 'Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, 'the entire

' Furnitnrei comprising—Suit, HMUMMA° Walnut Draw-
: Ing Room Furniture garnet plush cheering,' superiorWalnut Etagere and Music Stand, combined; fine-toned
• rosewood 7.oclare Piano Forte, made by Graham; fineOil Paintings tine French Plate Pier Mirror, Lace Cur-tales, superiorWalnut Sofa BedetCad i IIoover'm Patent),suit handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, tiro Hair Bfatresses, Feather iloi-stela and Pillovis, 2 'Oleanders, China and Glassware,Kitchen Utensils, Ace.

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March3D, at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, one casecontaining a large assortment of superior Gladiolas anAW11)011110. from the nursery of Leonard Rooter!, Haarlem, Holland.

Salo at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFindh street—.SUPERIOR HOUNICHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE, lIIATRESSES,BEDDING, STOVES, CARPETS, aco.,
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 31. at 9 o'clock, at tbe Auction Rooms, by cats ,!ague, a large assortment of Superior Household F'arni-

, lure comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredwits pluck repe and hair cloth; Walnut Chamber S its,Cottage Chamber Snits, French Plate 'Mirror/4 Rose-wood Plano and Melodeon combined, Walnut Book-
case', Walnut Sideboards, Wardrobes. Extension; Li ,

' brary, Centre and Bouquet 'rabies, Lounges, ArmChairs, Hat Standa, Etageres, Beoetteds. Washstands,Chamberand MimingRoom Chairs, flee ClairLtstresses,Feather Beds, Bolster/ and Pillars,. China and Glass-ware, largo anortment of Office Desks and Tables, Cigar'Pompey, 2'superlor Fireproof Safes, made by Farrel- dcHerring and Ltlllo;Bsgatelle Table, Sewing Machines,
l Turning LathesPortable Forge and Anvil, ChuPcon-framing and Cooking Stove*, , Velvet, Bnasselsand otherCarpets. dm

Also, Regulation Staff Saddle and Equipments, COM-' piste, nearly mew, cost 791.11.
Sale No. 1832blorth Twelfthstreet. .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, WALNUT PARLOR ORGAN, BRUSSELSAND OTHER. CARPETS, to.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.April 1 at 10 o'clock, at No. 1332 North Twelfthet.,above Montgomery' avenue, by catalogue, the superiorHousehold Furniture,-comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture tine-toned rolasfood 61: octave. Piano Forte,made by T. Gilbertit Co.; handsome Walnut Parlor Or-gtraimade,by M. D.& H. W. Smith. Boston; KOS° /004Stereoscope, Mahogany Dining Room Ftinkitnre MARA_anu.-ssorsaware; low:Rosana itatiogany Ullattiber Fur-niture, case of Minerals, Walnut Hat and UmbrellaStands, Sue Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking Mem

•
PEREMPTORY SALE.

LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT °MONET FURNI-TURE,
Manufactured by GEORGE 3. lIENKELS for hislivrareroom Sales.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWINGROOM AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony

Bed Room Furniture. Ornamental Tables, Sideboard.,Etageres, Fancy Chairs Am. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

April let,at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendidasserttnent of firat•clase Cabinet Furniture, manufac-tured by George J. Domicile. expressly for his wareroomsales. comprising—Rosewood Parlor Suits, covered with'plush and other fine materials ; walnut :Parlor Suite,with the finest •nd most fashionablecoverings ; elegant
Library Suite, in terry and leather ; elegant Hail Fur-niture ; very elegant walnut and ebony Chamber Furui-

• tore ; walnut Chamber Suits ; elegant Centre and Bou-
quet Tables ; rosewood and walnut Sideboards; variousMarbles ; Etageres ; fancy Chairs, .9.c., all from Mr .
Henktle' wareroome.

TM!, sale will comprise the largest amount of first-'class furniture, and will be held in our large salesroom,
air Purchasers are assured that every article will be'sold without reserve or limitation.N. 8.--This will be the only public sale that Mr.llctikels will make this year.

Sale No.9104 Spring Garden street.IIANDSOME FURNITURE. STECKPIANO FORTE.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, FINEVELVET AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,April 4, at 10 o'clock, at N0.2104 Spring Garden vtreetabove Twenty-Bret street, by catalotue. comprising—

Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, coveredwith garnet plush; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables,marble tops;• handsome rosewood 7.4-octave PianoForte, made by George Steck &Co.; Oak Dining atomFurniture, superior Oak Buffet Sideboard, marble top:superior Walnut Sitting Boom Furniture, •er4 largeand elegant Walnut Bookcase, Handsome Aquarium,superior Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture,Sprint Matrasses, etc.

A UCTIOXSALES.
VIAETIN 13ROTIrEft% AUCTIONIMIP,Lately Salesmen Mr It1; Thomas&Boned •'.No .101 eIIESTNUT street. above Seventh,pl/.IIEIIIPTORT HALE AT TITS AICTION-ROO5lB,No. 704 OIiESTNIITSTVEET:RICiANDSCIMWALNUT P..x./ILOR AmnElt ANDDINING ROOM }FURNITURE/ INE‘bIIIiROR,S,BOOKCASES, MATBESSES, REDS AND BEID•DIEO, 'SET FINE "II ARNESS, ortArrpocuicaspSIDEBOARDS, WARDROBES. EXTENSION TA-' ISLES, MGAR PO nPET; CLOCKS, FINE CAR-PETS. CHINA AND GbAShWARE,,DESKS ANDOKIFICE TABLES. ha., . •ON WEDNESDAY HORNI.March. ISO, at lO o'clock. at the Auction R00m,,, No. WAClmunut Wool, an excellent assortment of handsomeflonschold Porniture, new and secondhand.- •

F4TENSIYE PEREMPTORY SALE TO THE
STATIONERY, JUAN WORK,PAPERS, ERNE.LOPES,') ENS,' PENCILS, FANCY GOODS PHO-TOURAPII ALBUMS, CUTLERY, .LEATHER,COOLS, PO('KET BOOKS, WALL PAPERS, MIS..evaLANROUB AND TOY BOOM,' Ac •WILL PS BOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, WITHOUTIIIaiERYE OR LIMITATION, FOB CASH, coal-menclne •

ON THURSDAY MORNING. March 31,and
, ON FRIDAY MORNING , April I.at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, No. 701Cluednut street, a large and well -assorted collection ofDesirable Goods. including a frill line of Stationery ofevery descripthm; an extensive assortment of BlankWorkPapers, Envelopes. Potts, Pencils, PhotographAlbums,Leather Goods, Pocket Books, Cutlery, Book-binders*Boards. Wall Papers, Hates, Inks, &c.There is also included m lho sale thebbtiro stock ofDiamond & Co., retirBOOKS,sinessMISOELLANROUS FINE TOY BOOKS,• PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, &c.A bio.Miscellauermit Books. a large and excellent as-sortment of Toy Books English and American; a fullline of Photograph Albums, Bibles. kg.
Cataloguesrondy three days previous to sale.

Sale No. la 2 North Fifteenth Birert.HANDSOME RESIDENCE ,&ND ELEGANTFURNITIntE?ELEGANT CARVED WALNUT DRAWING ROOM,PARLOR AND CHAMIPER, FURNITURE. TwoROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, L. RGE ANDr,LN.
GA NT FREI/ell PLATE 'MIRRORS, RICH FEL-

' VET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, CUTGLASSWARE; HANDSOME FRENCH- CHINA,LACE CURTAINS, c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,April sat 10 o'clock, at No. 1602'North Fifteenthet.,aboveOxfordstreet, by catalogne. the entire Furniture,.includieg veryelegant CArvixl Walnut at. Drawing Room
, Furniture, covered in rich green plush; large and ale.gent
Centre Vlesf"lPeha` mirror handsomei.reiVat. lattg.Pe;Trrors, in rich gilt frames; very elegant, octavo rose-wood egnare grand Plano Forte. Rosewood Boudoir-Plano Forte. elegantWalnut Chamber Furniture,ladies' 'elegant Dressing Table, Escratoire, handsomeWardrobes, Mantel 'llocke and Ornaments, elegant Oak'Dining Room Furniture, large Buffet Sideboard. rich'Cut Glassware,handsome French China,Lace Curtains,tine Spring and Curled Hair Metrees‘a, Feather Beds,

'richsind elegant Velvet 'and English Brussels. Carpets,fine Ensile!' OilCloths, Cooking Melville, &T.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.Immediately pro HANDSOMEIe of Furniture. at 10&clock, precisely, MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Three story DoubleHack Buildings and Lot of Ground, 26 Fet 6 inches'front, 100 feet deep. situate N 11. 1602 North Fifteenth et., 'above Oxford street. Tho house hi in elegant order.1000 mayremain. Ifdesired. •
*i The Residence mid Furniture will be open for ex-'aminatien on the day previous to sale.

11113031A8 BIRCH &. BON, AUCTION
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No 1110 CHESTNUT greet,

. • Rear entrance N0.1107 Hansom street.
- Molise/old Furniture ofeverp,descripOon received

on Consignment.
• • ' :tr./hien at..llarelllnBs att.

most reasonable terms

Sale at THO Chestnut streetLARGE SALE OF FINE DAMASK TABLE LINENSHEETING. PILLOW CASE LINEN. TOWELLING. FRENCH AND ENGLISH BED QUILTSHOSIERY. &c.
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY andTHURSDAY, •

March 29, 22, 30 And 31,Commencing at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No.MO Chestnutstreet, will bo sold, a large stock of stiten-tikt Linens for housekeepers,
The assortment comprises Linen Handkerchiefs,Doy-lies, Napkins, Table Cloths. Towels, Quilts, Star Linen;Sheeting, Unmask Clotho, Gloss TowelingCrash, Pianoand Toble Corers. Scotch and Brrdere Diaper, TurkeyRol. Barnsley and Loom Pamask, Huckabdck, Ladies'and Gents' 110.e, l'illow Caseliinen,&c.The goats will be open for examination on Illontlay.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
MaM!EI. . . ..

611[111 FROM DOR DLTK.BPllona... Lonnon...New York... March 9c of Baltimore-Uverpool-N York via Elk El-March 12Tarifa Liverpool...New York via B__9larch 15fdinnesota _ Liverpool...New York March 16Helvetia...-. ...... .Liverpool...New York_ March 16C. of .Brooktin-Liverpool-Nsw York_.... ........ March 17Atalanta ----_-_London-NewTork.----;.March 17Columbia.... Glasgow...New York March 19Java- Liverpool NowYork ----March 19TO DEPART.
China... New York-Liverpool March3oManhattan- New York-Liveronol. March 30Prometheus ...Philadelphla-Charleston_..... -March3lSiberia New 1 ork-Livemool..--........March 31Morro Castle.... _New York ..Havana March91lYyonOng Philndelohla-Havannah-- ..----April 2Pioneer--..... -Philadelphia-Wilmington ...........April 2Delleua......... ...-New Ycrk...lo,ndon April 2Australia New York-Glasgow---...... ..... -Aprll 2
Ithein__... ...... -.New York-Bresuen- April 2C of Mexico New 10ut...Vera Cray, ac----April 2Lafayette New York-Havre .. . ........ --April 2C. of Brooklyn-New YorIC-Liverpool_

........--April 2Alaska -
.......... New York-Aspinwall April 5

13UNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet. cornerof.Bank.- •

" 'LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March .31, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, in-
DDMISTICSo.Bales bleached andbrown Kuhns and Drills,

do all wool Donut. Canton and Merino Flannels.-Cases Bloc Checks,Stripes, Ticks, Denims,Cottonades.
' do bladder ?eats, X entacky and Corset Jeans.do Gingham', Cambric's, Jsconete.Sileciaa.o Casslinem,' Satinets. Tweeds, Waterproofs, Ac.

LINEN GOODS.Cases 4-4 Gnus Bleached Shirting Linens, of a wellknown seal.30 pieces 3 4 Brown Linen Drills.Cases Barnsley Sheetisge, Canvas, Fancy Linen Coat-ings.
do Bleached and W. B. Damask, Table ClOtha,Napkins.
do Towelling, Croak. Diaper, Doylies, Hollands, go.MERCHANT TAILORS ' GOODS.Pieces French, English and Saxony black and coloredall wool sad Union Cloths.do Belgian black Doeskins, English Meltons,Twilled-Cloths.
do French Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings. Tricots.do Silk Mixtures. Black sad colored Italians, Satinde Chines.

DRAP D'ETB AND BOMBAZINESPoll line Paris black all wool Drap d'Ete. it, all grades.lull line Paris black Bombazines, from tine to Sublimeu ity .
• N,B.—The above are of the well-known manufactureofL. MAILLARD 6c CO,

WIIiTN GOODS, QUILTS AND LINENS.Jaconets, Cambric., Swine.,Check'', liainsuults, India Twills'Victoria Lawns.
10-4. 11-4 and 13-4White Marseilles Toilet quilts,ull line Fronting Linen, of a I•l3perlor bleach.IfaIO,DOZ,EN L. C. HDII..F,S,A full line;,l plain Linen Cambric INV&Atall lino' -do do 'do do

A lull line ?..; heind do doA full line hem'd and printed Linen Cambric Hdkfs.A full line .5,," hemstitched Hdkftx , two-inch hem.DRESGOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.Pieces London black and colored puro. Mohains andAlpacas, .
do Fancy Lenos, China Poplins, Marl JapaneseCloth. '
do Three-inch fine White Mohaire, Bengal Striped

Gingbatue. v • •
do Silk and Wool Poplins, Spring Lawns, Fancy

Dress Goods. .
do. Lyons rich black and colored. Silks.Also, Spring Woolen Shawls,Ladies' dacoues, Scarfs.Also.
Hosiery, Glotes, Hoop Skirts, Traeelltuf and UnderShirts and Drawers, Sewing., Tailors'Trimmings, Dm-brellas, Suspenders, Ac• • -

1-IOAXID OF TRADE.GEOEGE L. BLZHY.
GEONGF; N. TATHAM, > MoNrutT Comxtrruz
1). C. McCAM MON,

COMMITTEE OE ARBITRATION.J. 0. Jamee. j E. A. Solider,
Geo:L. Boziry, Wm. W. pant,

Thomas illespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF RBILADELPHIA-MARCII 29

BUN HIFES, 5 491 SPA BETS. 6 111 HIGH WATIH,I 10

ARRIVED YESTERDAI .
Steamer Norman, Nickerson, 43 tiours front Boston,with Indef. to 11 Winsorl Co. ' •
Mesmer Concord, Norrnan,21 hours from Now York,with mdse to W 31-Baird & (41,
Meunier C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from Now York,with mdse to W 31 Baird A Co.Bark .1 E Chase, Rails, 13 days from Bagua, withsugar to $ & W Welsh.
Brig John Welsh. Jr, Monday, 6 days from Sagua,with molassenioBkW Welsh.- Left in port brig Her-ald, hence, sod brig Ocean Belk,, both loading forPhiladelphia. Sailed in company with brig_.l B Kirby,for Philadelphia. and scbr Argus Eye, for N York, andocean vessels unknown.
Brig Lewis (nark, Bartlett. 15 days from Cardenas.wiih molasses to E is Knight A Co—vessel to Knight .4Sous. Was 16 days .north of H6; 140 184with very heavy

head winds.
Schr Jane Ball. Bailey. 2 days from Chincuteaguewith lumber to Collins tCo.
Behr Garnet, Marshall, I,day from Lewes, Del. with

wood to captain.
Behr It C Bernite.Durborew,l day from Camden, Del.with railroad ties to J L Bewley & CO.

BELOW:
Barka Joku Bright, tram Lirerpooly and Beck,from

AT TBE BREAKWATER.Brig Planet, tam Cardantia, And 'Behr Ontara, fromHavana.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.cbr \Vanderer. IllckettetBan Andreas, S 8 Scattergoodlk Co.

RETURNED.
Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett, hence. 26th instant forSavannah. returned to portyesterday afternoon, and

reports that on the morning of the 27th, 10 miles northof Ohinctiteugue, encountered very heavy 8E gales.
which canard the ship to owing a leak, and shifted herboller,breaking her c'heck valve completely off; the shipwas hove to for 12 hours, when the wind shifted, and thevessel put back, running 7 miles under canvas while theengineer was making temporary repairs to enable her toget back to port. , ,

MEORANDA.
Ship Oliver Cromwell

M
(80,- Rartwood, fromdEfongKong Ist 'Dec. at N York- yesterday. '

Ship Good Bope,Moore, nailed from Shanghais 22d JanforNew.York. • ' •

Sale at Noe. G25 and 627 North Seconi street.STOCK OF SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAIMPER AND DINING ROOM CABINET FURYITUBE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 30. at 10 o'clock, at Nos. WS and 627 North Secondatrtiet, will be sold..a large stock of elegant Cabinet Fur-niture, manufactured by George D. Smith, comprisingAntique Parlor. Suite, otWalnut finish, in maroon andgreen plush; Tete-a-Tetes, Chairs, &c., in hair cloth;Selegant Walnut Chamber uite, finished in oil and var-nish; Centro and Bouquet .Tables,_ Sideboards, Ward-robes, Secretaries and Bookcases, Lounges, ExtensionDining Tables, Dressing Bureaus. IVaplistando, Bed-steads. Cane-seatChairs, &e.Catalogueswill he ready on Tuesday, and the Furni-ture can be examined any time previous to the sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut street.Assignee's Sale No. 905 Itlarketstreet.LEASE. STOUR. AND FIXTURES OF A TINSTORE, STAMPING PRESSES. DIES, FIRE-PROOF, TIN WARE, HORSE. WAGON &c.ON THIIISDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, the EntireStock and Fixtures of a Tin Manufactory, including—Japan Waiters, TeaCaddies, Tin Thickets, Basins.Water Goolers, Refrigerrtors, Scuttles, Britannia andSpanish TeaPots, Scales, Lamps. lot unfinished work,Toole, Dies, Ethesus,Pitinte.Vanti.ll, I'ol nt ers , Shelving,Fireproof Safe. Bosse. Waw.iir ,,oc .t• c .

BRICK .BUILDINiii
— Also. a-tiro-story Brick Building erected on the rearof the lot.
V' Sale abSOlute. May be examined with catalogue onon outing of sale, at 8 o'clock.

13Y BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
GASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street, cornerof Bank street.REGULAR SALE MI LOTS DRY GOODS, LINENHANDSERCIIIiPS. HOSIERY. NOTIONS, SPOOLCOTTON. LINEN GOODS. CASSIMBRES, HATS,CAPo,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March ILcommencing at 10 o•clock. Also, 150 lots No-tions, Hosiery, Suspenders, Ac.
LARGE SALE .S(X) CASES CITY AND. EASTERNMADE BOOTS, BBOES, Brogans, Hats, Umbrellas,&c., to be perem pHUßSDtorilysolAY dONTHORNING.klarch 31, commencing at lU o'clock, on GO days? credit

A. lirfeCLElMeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.*IT Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurnitureat Dwellings.

Kr Public SalesofFurniture at the Auction booms,1219Chestnut street, every MondaL and Tuursday.isr;ir For particulars see Public edger.Er N. IL—A superiorclass of Furniture at, Privatebale.

DAVIS & HARVEY,--AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas & Bone.)
Store Nos. 48and .O North Sixth street.Furniture Sales at the Store every Tuesday•CU' Salts at Private Residences solicited.

IN NEW YORK.

EXECUTORS' SALE OP PAINTINGS,
iwionginq to the estate ofthe late Mr. Chas. Harvey. oflb.ltimure,,and sold by order of the Executors, Mr.Wm.T. Walters and /dr. B. F. Newcomer.

FINE -AMERICAN WORKS.
PUHA ND.MAKER, CHUROH, BOUGHTON, GTEEOM), E. JOHNSON, OASILEAR, JAS. M. HARTideo, teeny choicb works by celebrated

FOREIGN ARTISTS:
MEYER,of Bremen, BERANGER, PLASSAN, HUB-
NER, LAMBERT. BARON, WORMS, XAVIER, VONtiEBEN, rixAMIONT; BOSCH. Stc., /to. in all about
ninety excellent and Well selected works of'high art ofdesirable subjects, well framed, and in good order, andmany never before exhibited. They are now on frooview every day and evening at the '

SOMERVILLE ART GALLERY,LARGE BALE OP ICARPETINGSMATTINGS, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 1, at 11 o'clock, ontour months' credit, about 200nieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and RagCarpetinge, Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, ,kO.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.PEAR DRY GOODS,ON MONDAY MORNING.April 4, at lo o'clock,on four months' credit.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMMISSION SALES ROOMS,
B. SCOTT, JR.,Auctioneer.1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row.
ak tFurn

o'
iture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,0 ore Sales

Particular attention paid to outdoor sales at mode,rate rates. de29tf

ti/X11.400 Par

Ship Washington pooth, Ounbr, at Liverpool 24thinst. from San Francssce 12th Oct.
Steamer J W Everman, Rinekiey, hence at Richmond26th inet.

riIHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
•_I -111E,NT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merobundinogenerally,-Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plato, anti on alltirtieles of value, for any length oftiPRIVATEn.WATCHES AND JILWELRY AT SALE.Fine Gold Hunting.Case, Double Bottom and Openace English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Vetches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-bine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;

Fine Silver Hunting Case andOpenFace English, Ame-Hcan and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watt:has ;Double Cane English Quartier and other Watches ; La-dies; Fancy 'Watches, Diamond 'Breastpins. FlutterRings. Ear, Rings, Studs. ke. : Fine Gold Chains,Metial-lions, Bracelets, Sarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Rings,JPenoil:Cases, andJewelry generally. ,
FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chent,.uitahie for aJeweller• cost 8650,
Alto, several Lots in death Camden,iFifthand Chest-

. tit-streets.

Steamer City of BrooklyA Brooks, from LiverpoolMb inst. at New York yesterday •
Steamers Geo Washington, Gager. and Crescent City,Norton. at New York yesterday from Now Orleans. •
Bark IIarr. 0 Fox, Ross, sailed from Cardenas •12th,inst. for Portland—not as before.
Bark Providence, Coalfleet, sailed from Hamburg 13thinst. forEngland. • . •Brig Edith(Br) Olivet, 29dayi from Pernatribuco,New York yesterday.' , •
Brig 0 F Conklin, hOrre, for CienCuellos, wasspoken 24th inst.. off Hatteras.,Behr. B VW Simmor!, hence at Charleston yesteidaY.Behr Wm Buffoon, hence at Savannah yesterday.
!Rehr 11Cleraente, Crammer.", hones. at Norfolk 26thinstant,
Bchr 'Quiekßtepi Smith; sailed from Richmond MB.inist.lor this nom. • • • ' ' ••Behr Hato VEdvrnrds, halite at. NorWich 23d incr.

MARINE )tIBOELLANy.Sold. Anna barriekeonitfiLtone)4 a packet, plying be-tween Philadelphia and Lowell, ,Dol,' was on the bar atthemouth-of Lowes:oreek,,-,hound Lop the creek, onSaturday, waiting for water to gut over, when, the storm,came on onSunday morning .shethumped on tho bar,and finallyfilled:With water. .Bhe had an board a cargoof lime.:

riD. 'MCULEI4,IB &
v„ • _L AI:TOTIONEERS,'No. 506 MARKET street,

BOOT, AND 6HOE SALES'EVERY MONDAY
• , AND THURSDAY.

1e145 .A.IIII.I3ILIDIRE &, AUOTION.
. E 103.Na. 805 MARK'ET streeteaboveFifth.AROE SAVE OP BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.ON WEDNESDAY, MORNINGM,March 30, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell by catalogue, aboUtINIO Packages of Boots apd .ShoeS,•enibracing`a largekesortment of Mon'e, Boys', Women's, Misses' andChildren's wear.'of tlty and Eastern *Manufacture, to-vhich the attention of city and country buyers inCalled.

Open early on theragraing ofsale for exaMluation,

F 2 Fifth avenue, corner Fourteenth street, New Yorknod will be sold at auction en THURSDAY 'EVENING,
Nardi31, by ROBEItT 15011131VILLN,in 1124.20 Auctioneer,

Behr Bopp Tittere (Br)., Vole, at this port yesterday,prom Pernambuco, teportin.lllth'inst. lat it; 100 .1461,
•,ncountered tetrincrole, with severe'squitile, leasbreaking o'er the -wedded and washing awaypartortheholwarks; shippedlinuelt,Water, and tap vessel. being

HENRY B. HERTS, Auctioneer.
SALESROOMS,

99 Church. Street and 78 Reade Street,

NEW YORK.

RECEIVER'S..SALE—By corder of the Superior Court,
bf the entire large and valuable stock of Messrs. A.P (flinger Dv Co,, 92 and 9lLiberty street, under the di-
rection of-DANIEL H. HALTRAHAN, ReQ., Receiver.
On THURSDAY, March 31st, at 10 o'clock, and follow-ing days, until disposed of.

Being the most, Important sale of the kind over madein this counix.f.
'Ihe stock comprises every variety of choice and rare1d Port, Sherry,' Mtulotra, Hungarian, Rhine and'reach Wines, rare old Brandies, Jamaica Rom, Noland Gin,. Scotoh,lrialt and Bourbon Whiskies, Cordials.ens, fine Groceries, &c., well worthy the attention ofmtel-keepors. liquor-dealers, grocers and private con.offiseurs ; also, all the Store FixturesIron Safes,

Mice Nurnittkre, 41c. Catalogues will lie ready onMondaimornimr; and may 1,0 , bud at the office of theauctioneer, 990hurch street, or at the offices of DIOR.GAN & HAURAHAN,I4and 16 Wall street.
' Ternisar sale—cig#h. , .
;TAMES F.'NIORGAH, DANL. H. HAURAHAN.. •

Attorney Recolstr

[0 VGRR 8'

.
AND WOSTENI3OI.4O3POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and. STAG , RAN,LEB of'beautiful ,Bnish; RODGERS' and WADEkCTOHER,'S,and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRIAZOR_2.DOISSORS , IN~OA SES ofthe finest ridalßYzoratiinivee,liclasors and Table.Cutlery,ground anddialled.

_ .SARINSTRUMENTS ofthe meetalmoyedonatraotion toRebathe hearing, at P. 11ADEamAlt°tier andSintrinal Instrument Maker, ild Tenth areal.below Oheetant. • , , 4wrlil`y.

, .:.THE DAffir'.,.FogF4NINPr',BtT,LbETINtf..IIII.A.DVILPIIIA,-..TUES-DA.;,,'..,MA1R:011::24;',11370;14
INSURAIVVE.

op,prirtdinELPIII A.

62,825,781 67.

I=l

Loosespaid,1869,

1829utinTITER POIPETUAL: 1870RA IV
ERE •INSURA.NOE 001(PANY

0FFf1C,77,443 ?ad 437 Chestnut,B
JaiitLary 1. 1&70.

Molted ' ' . • $400,000
Accrusd Surplus and plaminmii :2,413,731
LNOONE YOB 1810. LOSSES PAID IN

9810,090.. $144,908 42
LOSSES Phil)SINCEIIB29 OVER

$5,500,000.' '

Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal TsrmsThe Comny also issues policies npon the Rents of alkinde FRffidinit Ground RoDISPUTEDgages.The " ANKLIN " has no CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant, 'rheum Sparkit,'Geo. W. Rlcharde , Wm. 8. Grant,78nac Lea, Thomas S. ERINGeorge Falee, fluetarne 8. Benson.ALFRE G. BAKER, President.GEORGE FALES, Vice PresidentJAS. W. MeAT,LISTEE, Seeretarj.THEODORE M. HEGER, Aesistant Secretary.fr 7 tdKil

INSURANCE COMPAN'Y
NORTH AMERICA..

JnrkTor Dr& '

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
$300,000

. . 82.783•581. ,

CAPITAL,
ABBEYS, •

Lagses paid since orgaisiza•
$22,000,000

Iteoelpta ofPremiums, 1869.81,991,817 45Interestfront Inveetmeolo,1869, .
. 114,696 74

82, 106,534 19
• • . 81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property 8768,450 00United States Government and other LoanBonds: 1,122446 00Railroad ,Bank and Canal Stocks.. 60,7(8 00Cash in Bank and office ..... 247,00 00Loans on Collateral, Security.-............... - ..... 32,568 00Notes Receivabld, mostly Marine. Pre-miuroc,.--.---....'„,..;... 321,914 00AccTued lntereat ' ' • ' ' 20.367 00Premiums in course oftransmission 86,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums. ..

-..---,. -...... 100,900 anReal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- 'ph:" 30,00000

e2,783,121 00

INSURANCE,

Tbe Liverpool ,494-.
dan fttP Globe Ins; CO.'
Assets' Gold, r. 7,6904*

66 in the 4.
United States 2,060,000

ReC eipts over$20,000.'00.
Premiums in tB6B,

$5,66,a7gi0d0
Losses in i868,.53,662,445:
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

. - DIRECTORS,
Arthur G. Coffin,. Francis R. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Ed_ward 11. Trotter,job]) A. -Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,CharlesTaylor, T-Charlten Henry,Ambrose Whiter Alfred D. Jeasnp,William Welsh, ' Louie 0. Madeira,S.Morris Wain, .Chas.W. Cushman,John Mason, • I Clement A. Orlacom,

William Brockte.°IX'. L. naITiII"ARTIII7R G. COFFIN, PreeidentCHARLES PLATT, Vice Pree't,MATTurks MARIA, Secretary.
C.H. BEEVES, Aaa't Secretary

A FIRE ASSOCIATIONgr. A or
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated. March, 21, 1820,Office---No. 84 North Fifth Streets
INSURE BUILDINGSHOUSEHOLD PURNITURYAND MERCHANDISBEY GENERE.RALLY FROM

LOSS WI
(In the city of Philadelphia Only)

Assets January 1, 1870.
151,572 '73" ‘J'459~ ~ •

TRUSTEES: '
William H. Hamilton. Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,George L Yonng, Jesse Lightfoot,Joseph R. Lynda), Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson.Joseph R. Schell.WM. H. HAMILTO_ ,NPresident,SAMUEL SPA 'MAWR. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII
RANCE COMPANY. incorporated by the Legitlrlature ofPenneylvaoia, 1835.

Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street*.Philadelphia.
NADINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Caw and Freight to all parts of the worldINLAND INSURANCES
On goods by rirer. canal. lake acid land carriage to allparts of the Union.

FIRE lIISURANCESOn Merehandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, An.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovetnner 1,1660.
0200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, temfortme 81218,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) /07,750 0060,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 111111. 80,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Skx Per
Cent.Loan.Six 113450 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan-- .. 102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 'FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds— 19,430 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent:Bonds...25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad, guar-
anteek.. . .

.
—.56,090 State of "Tennessee Five, Per

• • Cent. Loan 15,00000
7,000. State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan ,27
1200 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

4000
pany, 260 shares stock 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Cempany.loo shares stock 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia anti Southern Mail
Stearnship Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first lions on City Proportion . 946,900 00

Market value, 31,255,770 00Cost; $1,215,6= 27..Real Estate. 88,000 00Bills . Receivable for Insurance
made— 829,700 71Balances due at Agenclee—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued interest and other debtsdue the Company 85,097 91Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-porations, $4,708. Estimated
value 2,740Cash in Bank 3168,218 88Cash in Drawer 972 VI

THE PHILADEL.PHIA: TH17131%
- •

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSIIRANCE CONPANY.
()OMR AND Di:MOLAR-PROOF VAULTS isTHE PHILADELPHIA BANE BUILDING,

No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, $500,000.

Far SAYI2-XERPINCI of GOVERNMENT BONDS MO Other1312C 1111ITIEg,'F.1.3211.TPLATZ,312wgra4.and other WWI-ABLEB, under special guarantee, at tho lowest rates.
The Company also offerfor Rent at rateayartringiktolg118to en per annum, the renter atolls holdingthekeys

SMALL BAITS tri Tug BiIItGLAII4II.OOrYMILTO•
affordingabsolute SECURITYagainst Finn,Ttutir,Btra-GLARY and A ccWant.

,AU fiduciary obligations, such as Tuusrs.GWAßDlatf-
-8111PS, EXICCUTORSIIII4, OtC.# will .bo undertakers• sad°faithfully discharged.

Oirculare,givingfull detalle,forwardod onapplication.
ORS.

Thome!' Robins, DlRECTBenjainfn °Magri, 4
Lewis R. Midland, Augustus Roston,J. Livingston Edinger. • F'. Ratchford Starr,R. P. IdcOullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.sEdwin Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend,James L. Clagborn. Jonn D.Taylor, , ,

Hon Wm. A. Porter.
OF ifInERS._ • •

Pre.sident—LEWlS R. ARUM ORST.'Vire Presidtnt—J .LIVINGSTON Brutixamg. •
Secretary and Treasurer—R. P.-McOII6LAOH.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. AfiliHUBST:'

TEECOUNTY ELREINSURANCE,COIII.,
PANY.—ollice t No. US South fourth 'Meet,MOWChestnut. .

,"The Fire IneurnmeeCompany of tbeCounty ofPhilo*dolphin " Incorporated by theLegialatore ofPenUaYlvis-nin in Ay), for indemnity against, s oi- damage by 12m,.41.elards4y.
witiijmua

• 23,620 x

20,000 00

169,291 14
$1,852 ,100 04

. .
This old and reliable institution, with ampleNOMand contingent fund carefully , Invested, continues toitbuildings, furniture, merchandise, Sto.,Jeither pet,

cuanently or fora limited time, against lossor
by tire, at the lowest rates conslitant with thelascr= '
safetyof Its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with ell possible deltDatoli.DIRECTORS: ,
(Rms. J. Butter:, Androw'H. Millart, •
Henry Budd, 'Ja mes N. sume,..,
John Born , ' Edwin LReakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masseytar.ke Mark Darin° ,.George —ec CHARM BJ. surrsaPresident.

. DENBY BUDD...Vice President. .
BENJAMIN F.HOEGHLEY, Secretaryand Treasurer.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CON-

ill.PANY_Linceorated 1810 —Charter perieetual.
,No.310 WALDMT street, above Third, Philadelphia:

Having a large pati-up Capital Stock and Surplualts•
vested in sound and available Seouritiee, continne toInsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, mexcheadisoaveaseie la port and their cargoes, and other plersondal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjustod,
• D/EICOTOIttI.
Thomas Marls, Edmund G. Dtitillt,
John Welsh,. CharlesW. Potable/1.Patrick Brady,.

William
Israel Morris, •John T. Lewis, JoPaul Wetheral.

. .

DIRECTORS.Thomai0. Handy 'Samuel E. Stokes,John 0., Davis, William 0. Bonilla',Edmund E. Sender, Edward Darlington,

reeophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,amee Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,nry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,Ames0.• nand, James B. lit 'Parland,M;llliam O. Ludwig, Joshua F. Eyre,Joseph U. Seal, Spencer M 'Hymn,Hugh Craig, .I. B. Semple, Pittsbnrg,JohnD. Taylor, A . B. Berger, "

George W; Herndon, D. T. Morgan, . "

William C. Houston'THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice PresidentBERRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

THE RET.TA NOE LNSTJELNCE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPITI.V.

, Incorporated in 1841. • Charter Perpetual
Oillee, N0.898 Walnut street.CAPITAL $366,000.Insuresagainst loss er damage by FIRE, on HousesStoresand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town. ofoonntr.

LOSSES PROMPTLY&DJUS7'IID AND PAID.Assets, December 1,1869 e4O/,F472 41
Invested in the following Securities, viiFired Mortgages on City Property, well se-tcured. .. .........

inned EirillencWernmentL'o.ans µ

gumPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 06Warrants 8,035 70Pennsylvania 23000,000 6 Per Cent Loam-- soap gsPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Find Mortgage,sow gcCamden and Amboy Railroad flompany'ab Pay

#Cent. Loan... 0,000 pt
untingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds... 4,980 60County Fire Ineumuce,CompanY's Stock 1,050 06Idechanlcs , Bank Stook ' 4,000 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania : 1000 00Pinion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00Iteliance'lnsuntoce CoMpany of Philadelphia

• Steck
.. .

.... ...... ..... 3,200 06tomb Ban Land • 1.5.316

• .

THOMAS B. hIARTB, President:
Aiasst O. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

VANE I TSUB,ANLE COMPANY; NV.
LL et*CHESTNUT STREET.
INOORPORATED 1858. CHARTER PERPETUAL'.CAPITAL, 8 200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
trumpet' against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per.

potual or Temporary Po licies.
MUCTOTta.°baileeRichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. &Vert, Edward B. Onto,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Erermans
GeorgeA. Well Mordecai Busby,

ci ARLES BBIOHABDSON,WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-President..ILLIAMSL BLANCHARD.Secretart. asl 0

UNITED F'IREMEN'S MISUBA.NOMICOMPANY OF PRILADELPHLi,
This Company takes deice at theTowedretell Consistedwith safety, and confines ite bneitiesaexclusive', to

VERB INSIINANCZ INTHN CITY OP PHILADIGRIA.
OFFICE—No.7SO Arch 'treat,Fourth National BankBuilding. DIRECTORS •
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hint, Alberta;King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bunten,
James Mongan, Jame. Wood
William Glenn, Charles J ute,_
IsmerJenner, J.Henry !ohm,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0.Roberta,. PhilipFit zpatrick,James P. Dillon.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,Preaddent..Wu. A. Itozni. Tread Wm. H. PAGIelf. 840%

JEFFERSON 'FIRE ENSURAXORI 00M-
PANT of Philadelphis.-0112ce,No. 24 North Fiftitstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylrenhs.,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 41166.01111. MakeInsurance against Less or damage byFire on Publla trsPrivate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, floods and Mer-
chandise. on favorable terms.DLILICOTORELWm. McDaniel, Edward P'. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick LadnerJohn F.Belsterlin , Adam J. Glean,
henry Proem:ter, henry Delmar,
Jacob Schandem, Johnhillott,
Frederick Dolls Christian D. Yrlokt
Samuel Miller, George N. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.Parra? N. OOLILMAII. Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-,43IIARTER PERPETUAL.

011ice, No. all WALNUT Street, above Third, Pliflads..Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-.logs, either perpetually or fora limited time, HouseholdFah:attire and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Yeeeele'Cargoes and

Freighto... Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRICOTORS.

William Esher, Lewis Audenried,Wm, M. Baird JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum '
William F. Dean, John B. He I,
Peter Sieger Samuel H. Eothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico PreeMont.WM. N. SMlTM.Becretary. , =ln th tf

Worth at Par...—..... 1004872 42
Worth 1014 mresent toorket $404496 BS

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIDE INSU-RANCE COMPANY. •
—lncorporated DNS—CharterPerpetual.No. MOWALNUT street, oPPealte Imlenendonc^3l3VLsre•This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss orimago by lire on Public or -Private Aningv. eitherpermanently orfora limited time. Also qn rturniture,Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise genersdly, on Überaiterms.

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus rand, isinvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables themto offer to the insured anundoubted eecurity to the casealoes. DigyOTORS.
DanielSmith,Jr., !John Dere'retut
Alexander 'Benson, Thomas Smith,
lease Hariehuret, flour/ Lewis
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,Daniel 1114dock, Jr.

DAbliitil, SMITH, J&., President.
WM. G. GROWEILL,, Secretary. ara-tf

iEATERS AND STOVES
Tll 0 M.SON' S LONDON KlTOR-

ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels'
or nubile institutions, in twenty differentsines.'--'
Alen, Philadolphia Ranges, Hot Mr Furnaoes,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Bailors, Stow-hole Plates, Brailors. Cooking
Stoves. Ste. EDGAR L. THOMPSON. • '

Successor to SHARPE Ac THOMSON,
no29ru w f tint No. 269 NorthSecond +treat.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONO,
•& Late Andrews 4 DIXO,
h II No. 1324 ORESTNIIT Street, P

Clt
htlads.,

Oppoeite United States Mint.
an nfacturereof LOW DOWN,

PARLOR
• .

PARLOR,
• CHAMBER,

OFFICR,
And other 0.11.4.TZW, .

for Anthracite, IlitnininonaWpod
WARM-AIRWTHINACIICIIi •

for WarmitigPnblio and emate
wcanalana,vioArruwivaß,

AND "ORDUIDIY OAPB_,00QKING-BANOKS, BATiI-41(1,11118S.WROLZEULLIIIrdanddIL
_____

‘,.. ~ . •
, , DintaTuße. , ,

. .izo', f'. , Figrolggr,pat Junnan_T. Young,'
.
y,.. tbarn4ilion,sui, eir-t. ' . ' jaaao F. Baker,

Wm. 13torermon, • , Ohrtatlart J. a gfrman.iSamuel U. Thomaghipz)L W. Thale7l Edward Biter.'THOMAS O. HILL, Proeldent,iii: ijrtima,El,;:iretl4rY•Jal-tathritPintantcg,ifig,Dooetuber22, 1309. .

PIA"4,41it.411
eIIAS FIXTUREB.—MISICEY, MERBILL,

4THAlpitA,atio.na °hesitant etreetonannfteWnsreofOak latnres,Lamps otto., RC. WO= Celltha'Matfett of thitsublia to thew Lamand elegant 6119.211.Ft ofGas Chandeliers Pendants, Brenitets, ke. Theyintroduce nines Itgo dwellings and public*NOWnsisa4..t to axtend _itf, altering andferk,trlngiliasloes. auw int rentou •


